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THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT

"Clancy" Vltagraph, ' showing

the Gas House Gang.

"Art and the Legacy" Comedy

"An Intrigue" French History

Song "Lend me a Kiss until
tomorrow."..

Admission 10 cents

; Whitman Politics Club.

Whitman College, Walla Walla,

Wn Feb. 1. (Special) A politics

club was organized by the students
of the college last wieek under the
leadership of Dr. Haines, head of the
Political' Science 'Department. . The

object of the club Is to stimulate an

Interest in politics and good govern

ment and to , secure for the, students
of Whitman College the" best speak

ere on matters peruuniuii u pttw.,
government and ,

sociology.; Charles

Lewis, '11, of Wallaoe, Idaho, was el-

ected president and Loren umas, 15,

of Walla Walla secretary. In addi-

tion to securing men of prominence

as speakers, the club plans to do some

practlca work along the lines of orig-

inal Investigation In politics and gov-

ernment. Later it will be affiliated

with the Inter-cpllegia- te Civic League

' which organization consist of simi-

lar clubs in colleges and universities
throughout the country.

Foley Kidney Pills.
Are tonic In action, quick in results. A

special medicine for all kidney and

Madder disorders. H. M. Beatty, Little
Rock, Ark., says, "For two years, I

have been troubled with severe kidney

trouble. The pains across my back

A GOOD JUDGE OF CIGARS.

Is the man that knows what he wants

and gets the most for : his money.

pi nr rs KING Havana Clean are

built in Spanish form of the best Im

ported Havana's, making a mild,

sweet creamy smoke, one that the last
,mff la swpptrr than the first, arej -J'UW

yon getting that much for your mon-

ey, if not, why not!

FAM US KIHG

am FACTORY

Cure Your Rheumatism
AItt OTIIEB ILLS OF THE BODY

At The

HOT LAKE
Sanatotitim

, (THE HOUSE OF EFFICIENCT)

HOT LAKE, OREGON -

THE

Oregon-Washingto- n

D:ifft9fl & Navication Co.
Aail W

Sella round-tri- p tickets, good for pree
'months, allowing $0.00 wortn ot

accommodation at the Santo-riu-

at Portland and all O- -'

W. R. & N. Stations.

rrnr further information and Ulus- -

tmtfid hooket. address, Dr. W. T.

Phy,
Lake. Oregon, any

HtiTit.. ana ivist., nwu
O.-- R. ft N.

Agent, or write to
1YM. McMUBRAT,

General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

'WX.i.. ;
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and over my hips were to bad that
they almost .meant death, to me at
times. I used several well known kid-
ney

European Plan Only
Rooms 60c to $1.50 -- lf'IVtS I HM Kk V I A lllll 1 II ITU aitB nr tfrtAremedies which gave me no re-

lief rr im L.i II 1
until I used Foley Kidney Pills, x

, 'First class Throughout Portland Market! WHY? Because it is
and these I can truthfully recommend lWW backed by the Largest Interests-T- he Large
as they have made me sound and well." Packers-SWI- FT & COMPANY.Hills Drug Store.,

When jo. cold gs? a tat
Chamberlain's Ov.eh Remedv It will
soon fix yon up alt "right and wil: nr.. ofl
any tendency toward pneumonia.
remedy contain mo opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a liab?
an to an adult. Sold by all deelen.

AX APPEAL TO WITES
MOTHERS.

Save the Drinking; Husband or Son by
Using Orrine, Can be Given Sec

:' - ': " : retly.
come to any home than the excessive
use of intoxicants by husband or Bon.
Think of the money wasted in Drink,
which Is needed in the home to pur-

chase food and clothing. If you have
a drinking Husband or Son, give him
Orrine. ''

It will prove an efficient aid in de-

stroying the craving for intoxicants.
Thousands of women have been made
happy, because Orrine has saved their
loved ones from lives of dissipation
and drunkenness. Start using Orrine
today. W are so confident that Or-

rine will benefit the person who
drinks, that we say to all .Wives and
Mtr, vmt ran rtva Orna iHl1

and if It fails to benefit we will re-

fund your money. t ' ,

Orrine . is prepared in two forms.
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder
absolutely tasteless and odorless, giv-

en secretly In any food or drink, Or-

rine No. 2, In pill form, la for those
who desire to take voluntary treat-

ment Free1 Orrine Booklet (mailed in

plain sealed envelope to Orrine Co.,

574 Orrine Building, Washington. D.

C. Orrine is recommended and Is for
sale in this city, by Silverthorne'B
Family . Drug Store, Adams ave. and
Depot street.

PEXDLETON HOTEL EXPOSED.

Allesred Crimes Committed in
and Proprietor is Fine.

Asserting , that his son, Floyd
Heathman, Is the victim of a conspi-

racy to Seiparte him from his wife,

Alberta Heathman, "Missouri John"
Heathman, father of the accused man,
called at the live Wire : office this
morning, says that paper. v

Heathman. declares tnat a
Mrs. Addle Payne, sister of Mrs.

Floyd Heathman, is in the plot to sep-

arate Heathman from bis wife.

To this end he says, Mrs. . Payne
persuaded the man Todhunter to bring
to Pendleton the girl, Leila Gibson,

who has figured eo prominently in the
case, incidentally, weatnman saysuie
Gibson woman is 22 years' of age in
nlace of 18. and that moreover ehe

has a one-year-o- ld child.

Heathmau Tells Story.

Hotel

senior,

This is the way Heathman tells of

the unmasking of his son: "Floyd was
asked to go up in the hotel by Tod

hunter," he stated. "Then Mrs. Paine
came and ' took up Alberta (Mrs.

Floyd Heathman) to the room. Mrs.

Paine knocked at the door and said,.
'There he is. "' -

"Both Todhunter, my son and the

P lit A

ii.ny pay Kern e vie 10a j ys

money to build, ana, , m
pay us as you would rent.

IP

J. R. OLIVER.

MIDDLEMEN'S

t?Vl

There Is Only One

That

Always the

for this signature on ievery

mm
D.. BRIGHOUX,'-Proprietor- .

Ottb BLOCK FROM DtPOt
La Grande, Oregon 4

girl were sitting in the room and all
were dressed."

Gives Son as Authority.
When asked for his authority for

this story, eaid his son
Floyd had told and had said
that the Gibson had given
hlmtiie Information.

This Is thtei case in' which the lo
cal police showed remarkable
efficiency for; keeping out of th way
of the three alleged doubtful

Despite the statement made in
the foregoing both Todhunter and
Heathman, been seen in company

the girl and it is said on excel-

lent authority the police were
of the fact. 'v:.s;H';

Mrs. Todhunter Fined.
Followinigi the of the immor-

al existing athe State ho
tel in this Mrs. Maggie Todhunt
er was arrested by the police late Sat
urday night, charged .with comduct
ing a baudy house, and when given

trial befone Judge Laatz Saturday ev

ening after 6.30 o'clock was $20

tor her offense.

TVi nuicker cold rid of the
less the danger from pneunonis and
serious diseases. wr, d.
Wnrlv. Va. .savs: "I firmly believe Uham- -

berlain's Cough Remedy to absolutely tne
beet preparation on the for colds.
have recommended to ray .friends and
they all agree with me." For sale by a"
dealers.

LEAVES BAKES

Big Farewell Function Tendered to
the Popular Minister There.

Hundreds of persona were turned
away the Presbyterian church

and. the boys this
of Rev. L. Myron Boozer, says tno

THI

Baker Herald. All the churcbee of

the city united In paying him trib
ute and the church was crowded to
the doors. Scores of people stood up
and there was not a "vacant seat in
the house.

One of th features of the occasion
was the special lurnisnea oy

Baker Concert Band. Mr. Boozer

iias always taken an Interest in the
and took oppor

tunity to show their appreciation ol
'lis service. Thenei was also special
music by the Presbyterian choir.

Short addresses were by the
pastors of the various the
speakers being Riev. Eyman, McColm,

Harris and Dunkin. Rev. Boozer de
livered a short address, bidding the
DeoDle of farewell. The service
was closed special music.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY
Carloa:) perfect bulldlngr material, cut to

hair, to fit he paper on the wall, shipped dplly
Our p"l 1.50 Door Is the best value

ever offered anywhere lor this remarkably low,,
price, and It only sample of the many good
things and price-save- rs contained In our catalogue.
.

' We own and operate our own mill in ana
SAVZ YOU PROFITS

Send In of what you need and let us show
you In ACTL FlUUKis wiibi we save you. . r . . .1 -

We Sell ' rjLj niivt
middlemen's proiil

AND

FOR
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Send tor Catalogue. One price to everybody
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CHILDREN.

I

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLO III ORE OAT,
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have purchased 316Q acres of land located on the Peninsula formed by the Col-
umbia and Willamette Riversi ,

3,100 acres of this land has been platted in factory sites of 20 acres and up
and can only be purchased by manufacturers for factory purposes.

Since the Swift interests purchased this land they have built a large Pack-
ing plant and the Union Stock Yards, , r

The following companies have purchased factory sites and have their
piants in operation: 1 4
Fairchild & Company Wholesale Kenton Lumber Company.
Butphers

t Nicolai Door Company.
T' rm. - itt.' i x - n m .t ine w esternite raving uompany.

Facmc Tank and Pipe Company.
t Ajax Auto Traction Company.

Glazed Cement Pipe Company.
Durable Roofing Company.
Monarch Lumber Company,
Pacific Coast Vault Works. .

Portland Rendering Company.
Other manufacturers have purchassd sites and their plants will soon be un

der construction. : .

i All of the above plants have direct rail and water transportation. '

' The balance of the 3160 acres, or 60 acres, being on high, level ground, is
set aside as and residence district for the employees of the various
plants and is well improved, with a good class of homes and fire proof business
houses, which are consistent with the past experience of Swift & Company, in
developing their townsites in Kansas City, Omaha, Fort Worth and St. Louis,
in all of which the values of real estate have increased rapidly. . . . ,.;,',

Take advantage vf?ili uppurtuuily and puixxuaae buuhj vi iuls property ?

while the representatives are in town. Ask any stockman who is shipping
to Portland what he thinks of Kenton and theprospects for a rapid increase

; Pictures and paintings of Portland and Kenton are on display at Silver-thorne- 's

Drug Store ; , ,
.;

Lots $450 and up. Terms, 10 per cent down, 2 per cent per month:' Bll in
the coupon below and mail it to us and we will send you.descriptive literature
or Kenton.

SELLING AGENTS
Co-Opml- m ReaJfy Company
Suit 519, 520, ,521, Railway Exchange,

, ,
PORTLAND, ORE. .

Representatives at Foley Hotel

A Sellable Congfc Medicine.

Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th st.
Easton, Pa,, states: "Several mem

bers of my family have been cured of

Y

30 H

COUPON.
Representatives Co-Operati- ve

'

t , " Realty Co.
Foley Hotel, La Grande, Ore.

Gentlemen Please mail me lit
erature descriptive of Kenton.

Name :

' Address' l

bad coughs and colds by the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar and I am nev-

er without a bottle In the house. It
soothes and relieves the Irritation In

the throat and loosens up the cold. I
have always found it a reliable cough

cure and do not to
It For la and

for and
and for use

and Tar.
no

P. 1911 Chalmers

Just Received by Dittebrandt Auto Go.
' Call and Have Demonstration

ALSO

1911 Hudson Roadster

DITTEBRANDT AUTO
COMPANY

r ,
PHONES-MAI- N 758, IND. 171

hesitate recommend
highly.9 grippe, coughs

stuffy colds, children grown
persons delicate people
only Foley's Honey Contains

Hills Drug Store, opiates. .


